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In order to receive the Business/Personal Money Market checking account described above, you 
must (1) open a Money Market Checking Account no later than 12/31/2021; (2) make an initial depos-
it of at least $25,000 or more in new money (that is, funds not already deposited into another 
account at Gateway Bank), you can call us at (510) 268-8108.

Monthly Services Charges on the account will be assessed when the balance is lower than 
$25,000.00.  Additional fees may apply for your account and are included in the Schedule of Fees 
and charges.  We will issue the IRS form 1099 for the interest earned more than $20

All products and services subject to bank approval.  Restriction apply, including transaction limita-
tion under Regulation D.  Offer subject to change without notice. 

510.268.8108

360 8th St, Oakland, CA 94607

www.gatewayfsb.com

TM

$50,000+
of new money earns

0.50% 
Earn up to 

when you open an eligible business or consumer 0.50% 
money market

 checking account

APY

$25,000 - $49,999
of new money earns

優惠詳情
⦁ 請與我們的分行客戶服務代表或致電銀行預約時間。
⦁ 優惠期至12/31/2021。
⦁ 在您開設貨幣市場支票賬戶的同時，必須存入$ 25,000或以上的新資金。 存款資金必須使
用尚未存入金門銀行任何帳戶的資金。

⦁ 貨幣市場支票帳戶將每月賺取利息。
⦁ 此新貨幣市場支票帳戶上的優惠利率將一直保持到04/30/2022。
⦁ 開設該支票賬戶將會送贈迎新禮物（保溫水瓶或精美旅行袋，售完即止）
⦁ 請翻閱優惠詳情及條款細則。

* Subject to all bank’s terms and conditions

To get your benefit: 
⦁ Stop by our branch or make an appointment with a 

banker.
⦁ Open your new Business or Personal money market 

checking account by 12/31/2021.
⦁ The opening deposit of $25,000 or more must be new 

money and deposited on the same day the Money Market 
checking account is opened. The deposit must be made 
with new money not currently held at Gateway Bank.

⦁ Money market accounts will earn interest monthly. 
⦁ The promotional interest rate of your new Money Market 

checking account will be good until 04/30/22
⦁ Welcome gifts available for customers while supplies last

Daily balance of  Interest Rate APY     

$0.01 -$4,999.99  0.05% 0.05%

$5,000.00 - $24,999.99 0.10%  0.10%

$25,000.00 - $49,999.99 0.40% 0.40%

$50,000.00 + 0.50% 0.50%

Interest Rate

Interest Rate

支票賬戶年利率可高達0.50％
開設合格的商業或個人貨幣市場支票賬戶，

新存款賺取

*  以上優惠詳情及條款細則，一切以英文為主。

利率
年利率0.50% APY*  

APY*0.40%


